“I Like The Me I See!” Lyrics & Album Credits

Tracks 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12 & 14 written by Jessica Marie Smith
Track 13 written by James Weldon Johnson & John Rosemond Johnson
All songs recorded, mixed and mastered at The Sweet Spot Studio in Annandale, VA.
Tracks 1,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,13,14 produced by Clifton Brockington
Tracks 2 & 12 produced by Nicolas Laget

“I Am The Future of Black History”

I am the future.
A bright black future.
I am the future of Black history.
You are the future.
A bright black future.
You are the future of Black History.

Extra extra read all about it!
I love black history so proud about it!
I know where I come from and I don’t doubt it.
Stand up on the roof and shout it-shout it!

Black History! Can’t you see?
What it all means to me!
And if you’re like me and I’m like you.
Then, you care about our history as much as I do.

I am the future.
A bright black future.
I am the future of Black History.
You are the future.
A bright black future.
You are the future of Black History.

Tomorrow’s legacy starts with me.
I am the future of Black History!

I know where I come from and I don’t doubt it.
Stand up on the roof and shout it-shout it!

Black History! Can’t you see?
What it all means to me!
And if you’re like me and I’m like you.
Then, you care about our history as much as I do.

Let’s start a revolution nationally
Say these words. Repeat after me:

I am the future of Black History!
Tomorrow’s legacy starts with me.
I am the future of Black History!

I know where I come from and I don’t doubt it.
Stand up on the roof and shout it-shout it!

Black History! Can’t you see?
What it all means to me!
And if you’re like me and I’m like you.
Then, you care about our history as much as I do.

I am the future.
A bright black future.
I am the future of Black History.
You are the future.
A bright black future.
You are the future of Black History.

OMG! Breaking News:
Black History Lives in You!